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VII. An Account of what appeared on the Rijfeftion

of the (Body of Mr.~ Dove. By the late

Mr. William Cowpcr, Surgeon, F. % S. In a

tetter communicated by Dr> Hans Sioane, % S.

Stcr.

Honoured S/r.

AD any opportunity offer'd, youlhould have re-

_ ceived the following Account of what appeared

on the DtfTe&ion of Mr. Dove before- now.

The Body in divers Parts-appeared of a B:-c?r, Blue,

Livid, and various Colour^ before I made any fncifion

into it 5
particularly the Back (where the Blood was

fettled) had a Cadaverous Blacknefs 5 where the Cuthula

was
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was hert and there veficated, of diftended with Serum,

Of this there was no Appearance before Death.

The Mufcles of the Abdomen had a Mortified Appea-
rance, being a blackifh green Colour, The Liver was
intirely fphacdated. The Slpeen had large mortified

Spots on its Surface : Both thefe Parts were specifically

lighter than in the Natural State 5 infomuch, that Por-
tions of each of them (warn on the Surface of Water,
and feemed to have more Air in them than we common-
iy find in the Lungs in their Natural State. The reft

of the Vifcera in this lower Cavity were not in fo ill

a State 5 thoVthe Guts had here and there blackifh Sport

on them,

The Pe&oral Mufcles were in little better State than
thofe of the Abdomen $ nor were the Imercoftal Mufcles

like thofe of the Limbs. I am apt to think all the

Mufcles imployed in Refpiration, had more or lefs of
this Blackifo Appearance. The Right Lobes of the

Lungs were difeafed ; and the fai$e fide of the Thorax
had a fmall quantity of Scrum in it. The Lungs on the

other fide were in no ill Condition* The Heart was
very flaccid and large : The Right Ventricle and Vena
Cava had no fmall Polypus in them. The Vena Pulmo-
naris was exceedingly dilated next the Bafts of the Heart.

The Left Ventricle of the Heart was furnilhed with a
fmall Pelyfus, and a great quantity of Orumous Blood.
The Great Artery was very thin, and appeared not a
little extended, and had fotae Cartilaginous Bodies in-

terfperfed in its Membranes.
In the Head $ the Dura Mater wa? found infeparable

from the Cranium in its upper papt. A Polypm was
drawn out of the upper great Vein of the Brain, called

Smm Falch fuferkr.

The Garotide Arteries were very thin, and much
larger than they ought to be, before they entered tjie

Subftance of the Brain. In (hort, all the Blood-VefTels

A a a a which
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which I examined were very much dilated, and feemedt

Co be charged with as much Wind as Blood,

If there is any thing I have omitted, or have been too

tedious in, I hope you will be pleafed toexcnfe me, be-

ing in fome confinement for want of time -

r which I will

endeavour to mend at fcifure. I am

Tour obliged

Humble Servant,

W. COWPER.

VIII. A letter from Mr. Ralph Thoreshy,. F. flj S.

to Dr. Hans Sloane, R. S. Seer. Giving an Ac*

count of the Damage done by a Storm of Hail^

which happen*d near Rotherham in. Yorkftiirer

en June 7. . -i/'i '
•

Leede*, Nov. 3. ? 7 1 1^

Honoured Sv<\

Eing not long ago at W%nitt>mh-W'eodbeufei and

j other Places near- Rotherhavt, where very confider»

able Damage was done by a Storm, I enquired after the

moft-remarkabte Particulars 5 which having receiv'd from

fo fare Hands as the Parties immediately concem'd, will

not, I prefume, be unacceptable to yoa.

The Storm of Hail, accompanied with very terrible

Thander and Lightning, happened upon the ;th of Jme
fo§ : Ft begun about Rotherham> (a little beyond which

was fomewhat of a Hnfrkane} where is burnt a noted

&re&,


